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AUGUST.
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August Is tho month of Internal
catarrh. The mucous mem
b ratios, especially of the bowels,
are very liable to congestion.
causing summer complaint, and
catarrh of the bowels and other
Internal organs. Pe-ru-- na Is an
excellent remedy for all these
conditions.

Adaptable Trio.
"I know three women who lire In

the same flat," said the bachelor girl.
I wish you could nee the way they

runnage rt. It's awfully funny. They
live as separately as If they were In
three flats. They hardly have anything
to do with end) other. For Instance,
each gets her breakfast ready the night
before. Alt she has to do Is to make
Ler coffee In the morning and boll her
eggs. Each has the same dally paper.
You'd think they would buy a different
one and exchange, but they don't So
every morning they go out In the kitch-
en at different times, get their break-
fasts, bring them back to their bed-
rooms on their little trays, and read
their papers all separately.

"I don't believe that three men liv-

ing In the same apartment would do
that. Do you? I believe they would
hobnob together nt breakfast time and
etart the day with a little fun." Chl- -

ago Inter Ocean.

Sad Mistake of an Actor.
An actor without fund managed In

tome way to got a second-clas- s ticket
on a line of steamers running between
Beattle and Sun Francisco. The voy-
age between these two points consumed
the better part of three 'days and In
View of the fact that his fluanees were
at low ebb he solved the question In
this way :

The first day out he slept all day to
keep from eating, nud remained up all
Bight to keep from sleeping. The sec-

ond day he took physical culture exer-
cises. On the third day he could not
stand the strain any longer and went
flown In the dining room and ordered
tho best meal on board the boat

While eating this ineal he could see
In his mind's eye u picture of a cell In
the bastlle In San Francisco. After
BuislUiig his meal he said to the wait-
er: "How much do I owe you?"

"Nothing," replied the waiter, "your
meals were Included la your ticket."

Leading a Unable I.I tc.
Rivers You can't make me heliove you

ever caunht a lili that had another fish
bol'linj on to its throat, and lauded joth
of them. That's a little too tough a
tory to swallow.

Hrookn Thfn I'm both a nature faker
ami a ir."ni!)or of (lie Annnina Club, am I,
you big

High -- Priced Meat

may be a

Blessing

If It gives one tho chance to

know the tremendous value of

complete chango of diet.

Try this for breakfast;

A Little Fruit.
A.dUhcfGrupe-J- V 'uts and Cream.

i

A Soft-Hoile- d E.g.
Some Jiice. CrUp Toast.

Cup if Well-mad- e

Vojtum Food Coffee,

That's all, and you feel comfortabli
nd well-fe- d until lunch.

THEN REPEAT,

And at night have a liberal meat and

regotablo dinner, with a Crape-Nu-ti

pudding for dessert.
Such a diet will maks change In ynui

loallh in a ttrength worth trial.

"Thors'i a Reason."

Roi "Tho Roai to V.'ellvJ'W," In pkgs.
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f?ho Don't you think the new rlcbn-tan.'e- 's

voice U perfectly lie.ivenly? IIo
- Quite unearthly. The ISystnnder.

He (with a K'ph) I have only ono
friend on eurtli my dee. SIhj Why
don't you get another do? Chicago
lkiily News.

t'itimai: Ye!, sV?'s nmrriil to a real
e t: c and a kmJ, honest fellow,
t . ulr iili;'. '!i;oil jiiirkuu! I5ig-tun-

(!iV I'lillic'clphla ITess.
"Jo'.iu-.- v, d..is.:'t your iM.isi'ience tell

you tint y.ui i:ro doing wrang?" "Yes,
niothe. I ,i; falhcr sjild I wasn't to be-

lieve evtvylhl.i.; I heard." 1'uuch.
I'iitleiKie Did you ever ' hear the

Duetto slstors sing In concert? Patrice
No; one always seems to be a little

ahead of tho otlier. Youkers States-
man.

"No, I don't care for English oper."
"Why not?" 'T.e.tiuso It bothers me to
listen to what the singers are saying
when I want to talk." Cleveland I'laiu
i)cnler.

' Nell She always said she wanted a
husband who was easily pleased. Bess

Did the yet such a one? Nell Why,
yes; didn't ho marry her'.' Llppincott'S
Mag.izino.

"I shou'd think," she said, "that golf-

ing would make you awfully tired."
"No, I M.ir.d It (lit rate. You see, I
never keep my score at all." Chicago
IUcord-IIerald- .

Church I pee that Argentine has a
horse railway. It Is the long-

est In the world. Gotham (iee! Think
of holding on to a strap for 54 miles !

Yonkers Statesman.
"I must get you another chair for the

kitchen, Katie; I see you have only
one." "Sure, you needn't mind, ma'am.
I have none but glntlcman callers."
Yonkers Statesman.

"I'm going to put a fender on the
front of my runabout." "So you won't
run over some one?" "Nope. So It
won't hurt the radiator when I do."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Wigwag That's a fine dog of y6urs,
Saphedde. Saphedde Yes, Indeed, he
Is. That dog knows as much as I do.
Wigwag I'll give you a quarter for
him. Philadelphia Record.

"Excuse me, sir, but this Is the sixth
time that you have gone away without
paying." "Oh, my dear young lady,
when a man sees you he forgets every-
thing else." Fllegende Bluetter.

Lady Customer I wish to tell you
how these shoes of mine are to bo
made. Shoemaker Oh, I know that
well enough large inside, and small
outside. Meggeudorfer Blaetter.

"Oh! Willie, what's this queer look-I- n'

thing with about a million legs?"
"That's a millennium. It's somethln
like a centennial, only It has more
legs." "Natural History" In Life.

Nell Yes, she said her husband mar-

ried her for her beauty. What do you
think of that? Ilelle Well, I think
her husband must feel llko a widower
now. Catholic Standard and Times.

Blinks The first principle of an-

archism Is to divide 'with your fellow
man, is It not? Winks No. The first
principle Is to make your fellow man
divide .with yon. Chicago Dally News.

Hotel Proprietor Has not the man
In No. 13 received his hill yet? Head
Waiter Certainly ! rifteou minutes
ago. "Strange! I hear hliu still slug-lu- g

In his room." Meggeudorfer Blaet-
ter.

Tired Tatters I saw de new moon
over me left shoulder las' night I
wonder wot dat's a sign uv? Weary
Walker It's a sign dat do nex' place
youse ask fer work youse'll git It
Chicago Dally News.

Mr. Phoxy Did you send the Horems
a card for our "at home?" Mrs.
Phoxy Yes; how could I get out of It?
Mr. Phoxy I'll tell Burem that Jenks
Is coming. Borem owes him money.
Terre Hauto Tribune. i

"Ah! pretty lHly," said the fortune-
teller, "you wish to be told about your
future huslisadY" "Not much," replied
Mrs. Galley. "I've come to learn where
my present husband is when he's ab-

sent." Philadelphia Press.
Husband (explaining his late home-

coming) My dear, I couldn't help It
I Just missed the last car and had to
wait forty minutes. Wife Now don't
blame it on the street car company.
They've troubles enough without you.
Detroit Free Press.

Hawkins Oh, well, 1 '.Jenks Isn't Buck
a bad lell.iw, after all. Dawkins
WhiU r.iakis you Fay that? Hawkins
Well, he wouldn't lend me the $10 that
I asked him lor, but be didn't take e

f the opportunity to give nw
good advice Smnervlllo Journal.

'iiic ;;ri.i win..
At Yaiu.o.ith. iu St. Nicholas

Church, ( lie of the m ist curious object
Is known as the Devil's Chair. It Is
formed out ol' the huye Jawbone of a
whale and at the we.-- t end of
t!i church. V!n :i r las?cs get
married, they think it (,'nnrl fur tin
nc.viy itl c'.i;le ro rac e from the
chan.-c-i, iiml llr .v believe that whoever
reiicb.'w the DevTs Chair t;r;t will ruiti
the row in t'.i" ii;tl" ho'.rtt-hol- they
are about to Graphic.

'11: e lu.t.
They were ccicl'tvting their engage-

ment by dining at a swell cafe.
"1H you believe." jibe queried as the

conversation lagged, "thut man Is reul
ly made of dust '!"

"Well," he ivjiilne.l. glancing at the
dinner check, "he wouldn't be ahlu to
travel far In yur.r company If he
wasn't." 'hlcuo News.

''tin jx-ri- net,
'That fe:i:w .ll;:--h- in;s such touch

end go a!iut h!;;i."
"Why, !n;ve y u been lending him

money, too?"-- !!: !ti.. . iro American.

Charitat'le people i.evor look upon an
undeserved iplt.iph as a g.ave mistake.

snugs
5..

Don't let any cl iiiU get between you
and the sunshine.

Oats Is recognizi-- as the best feed
tor the brood mare. Why not for the
brood sow?

Look out for any weak or broken
placea la the hay rigging. It Is no fun
and It may be really dangerous to have
a breakdown with a load of hay on.

When buying a whetstone, don't get
one that is too coarse. One with a flue

grind will be the best by all odds. You

can't set a good edge on a acytru or
anything else with a coarse stone.

Laws have receutly been enforced In

a few States whereby automoblllsts
must stop at a wave of the baud.
Formerly It was necessary to take a
hot across the front of tho car to so

cure attention.

Procrastination spoils the hoes of
many a nice crop of tomatoes, etibbage
or celery. First we wait for the seeds,
then for them to grow, and then for a

good rain prospect The next thing the
plants are left unwotered and the old
bea does the rest.

When heavy winds come up, .shut the
doors at the barn and at the house,

If you don't you may find your roof
away over la the back lot, and that
would not be much fun. More than
one building has been unroofed by leav
lug the doors open In a storm.

The idea In getting boys Interested
in farm life and Its operations Is to let
them follow the line of work they like
best If the boy shows preference to
work with machinery, with stock or
with crops and gardening, why, let
hrm follow his bent We need special
lsts.

Illinois agricultural fairs will here
after receive from the State funds an
amount equal to 40 per cent of pre-

mium money offered on exhibits. All

gambling and gambling devices must
be prohibited, as well as the sale of In

toxicants. This1 la certainly an Incen
tive to clean fairs.

One of the best things you can do to
make the mowing machine work bet'
ter la to take off the guards, if they
are somewhat worn, aud grind tliem
along the edges that come next to the
sections. It is quite a Job, but It pays
welk Take a day before haying really

I canmiences so that the work may not
' be deiayed and see If you (io not find
It profitable.

. When one stops to winpure the
amount of close and constant attentlou
that the farmer must give to his work
with that which other business men
give to their respective labors there is
not so much cause to complain. The
farmer can sleep, and that is more than
the others can claim. The successful
lawyer sleeps on hta manuscript tho
merchant at his desk, and ho it goes.
The best species of sleep is found on
the farm.

Fruit for the Fawllr.
For family use there Is no necessity

tor having six or seven varieties of
a single kind of fruit Early, medium
and late varieties may be used, but
It Is better to have a variety of a kind
that Is prolific and satisfactory than
to have the land occupied VI th sev
eral varieties thut seldom produce
crops.

Wolf TertU.
The old suierstltlon about wolf

teeth In horses Is still considered with
a good deal of respect by some
Many horse troubles are attributed to
these supernumerary teeth, when In re-

ality the trouble comes from another
eource. Competent authorities say that
wolf teeth never cause eye troubles
or blindness and do no harm unless
they Injure the cheek or the tongue
by being out of position so that the
bit hurts the mouth. Shedding of the
molar teeth sometimes causes sore
eyes, which la believed to be wolf
teeth. We do not believe In the bar
barous custom of punching out the
teeth unless a competent veterlnarlun
advises it

Sari a a" Sweet Potato Crup,
Professor O. W. Carver, director of

theTuskegee Institute, of Alabama, has
been experimenting for five years to
discover the best way of saving swee
potatoes. Ills conclusions are, that the
belief that many people have that swee
potatoes will not keep unless planted
dug and banked during certain phase!
of the moon, Is all wrong.

Immature potatoes are suliji'i't to
all klnua of diseaF.es which attack the
tuliers when stored. Professor Carver
makes the following suggestions for
curing for the crop:

Dig when both the air and ground
are dry.

Itemove the vines with a sharp hoe
or vino cutter. Cure the vines and
store them uway. They make excel
lent hay.

Dig before the frost Injures the vines
to any exteut

Dig In the morning and allow the
potatoes to lie out all day.

Gather In baskets or boxes holding
not more than one bushel each.

Handle with great care, as they are
easily brulsi-d- , and every Injury les--

vna their keeping qualities.

Sprartuw Apple la Drr Waafaar.
During tho past few seasons many

J pple growers In New York State have

noticed Injury to fruit and foliage by

the bordeaux mixture applied to pre
vent scab. In some cases this has been
so great as to cntise more harm than
he scab, untreated, would have done;

but spraying should not be abandoned
on that ground; for huM a bad year
for R"ttb come the loss from the dls- -

ase would overbalance the spray In- -

Jury of many years.
That such Injury Is a reality, how

ever, Is very plainly shown In a bulle-

tin of the New York Agricultural Ex
periment Station (Geneva). Many of
the most prckuditent ami best apple
growvrs .f the Stato rejiort such In--

Jury, notably In V.t04 and P.M'5; horti
culturists In other States have noted
and studied similar trouble, ami in a
test at the station lu l'.Ml marked evi-

dences of bordeaux Injury wen hown
on practically all the trees treated.

The test proved very clearly that It
Is the bordeaux mixture that causes
the Injury, not tlie arsenltes used with
it, that weather conditions have, much
to do with the development of tho rus--

tetlug of the fruit and siwttltig the
leaves which characterize the trouble,
that an exvss tf lime Is not a pnp-ventl-

of the Injury, and that strong
bordeaux causes greater Injury thuu
weaker mixtures.

The station rccommeiuW spraying la
dry woatlier, If possible aud suggests a
trial of tlx? formula foTr bor
deaux.

Cold Storair tor Applaa.
The farmens of the West are in

debted to the Illinois Experiment Sta
tion for the reeults of an experiment
that has been going on for some years
to determine the most practical method
of cold storage of apples.

While ft Is somewhat of a trick In
a good deal of our territory to grow
the finest quality of winter apples,
there Is little difficulty In growing such
sorts as the Dutchess of Oldenburg and
other fall apples. Farmers here and
there In Iowa liave adopted the plan
of putting these In cold storage, so
tliat they can be sold at a profit and
sometimes this profit has been very
slderable.

The object of the Illinois Station has
lieen to determine whether the commer-
cial grower of apples, or an individual
farmer, or several farmers together,
could afford to construct a cold-storag- e,

house with a capuclty of from 2,000
to 3,000 barrels, depending upon Ice
and natural temperature for cooling the
same, and do so at a profit We do
not go rnto the details of the experi-
ment, but simply give the conclusions
based on the experience of several
years as follows:

"1. A storage-hous- e having a capac-
ity of 2,000 to 3,000 barrels and

upon Ice end natural temper-
ature for cooling the same, may be con-

structed for $3,430.40. Such a house
will provide 'a grower or a community
of growers, cold-storag- e facilities ap-

proximating that found In refrigerating
plants at a cost not to excoed twenty
cunts a bnrwl.

"2. The smaller grower cannot af-

ford to Insulate an underground cel-

lar, as such places are poorly adapted
to keeping apples compared to other
cold-storag- e houses.

'ft. Tho best temperature for keep-

ing apples Is 31 degrees.
"4. Fruit keeps when allowed to

mature, provided it does not become too
rlie.

"5. Delay in sorting fruit after pick-

ing results in greater lose than where
fruit Is stored directly.

"(5. It Is indicated that newspapers,
either printed or unprlnted, are the
most efUcient wrappers for apples
placed In cold storage."

Slake Ilaata In Harlna;.
The nearer hay uirproaehes grans

the better feed It makes. To accom-
plish this, It is necessary to cut the
crop eurly to secure It ?n good condi-
tion. In the first blossom Is the ideal
time. Farmers used to think It neces-
sary to dry hay excessively before
storing. Advanced Ideas have proved
this method entirely wrong. The nat-
ural Juices of tho hay should be re-

tained as far as iusslble. Excessive
drying makes the hay dry and woody,
uud removes a large part of Its nat-
ural Juices.

I cominence haying usually the last
week In June, says a writer In Farm
and Hume, and, weather permitting,
my hay Is stored during July. I find It
a good plan to put the mower on late
lu the afternoon. This leaves It for
the first sun In the morning and It
wilts a good deal during the night,
which aids tlie drying next day. If
cut In the morning heavy with dew, It
takes half the forenoon to get the
water out of It. Some think the dew
will color hay cut In tho uTteruoon, but
It will not do m unless cut early
enough to dry considerably.

Tho middle of the forenoon the
tedder should lie put on and worked
until noon. The tedder Is the most
valuable hay tool that we have. With-
out It much hay would get wet, that
otherwise Is safely stored In semi-du- ll

weather. Hay dries very fast when
constantly stirred. This Is only possi-

ble with a tedder.
By one o'clock the hny Is ready to

rake and cart, unless It Is very early
lu the season or very heavy hay. In
that case it should te put up In gtl
slJicd cocks and left until the next day,
when It shouM be opened a little to
nlr, then carted to tlie barn. Most of
the nectssary drying baa boen accom-
plished In the cocks.

There Is little danger of hay mow-burnin- g

from the natural Juices; It
Is caused by Introducing hay that has
been wet For this reason It Is essen-
tial that hay that has been wet should
be thoroughly dried before storing.
The quicker hay Is cured aftiir cutting
the better It la Swalo buy requires
more drying than timothy or clover to
secure It from mpw-burnlu- Swnla
should be cut early; It Is practlcully
worthless cut late.

Ill Mtfla Pll.
Mr. Corton, owner of the sowniHl,

tiai his eye on every stick of tltnper In
the county, and the owner of every poor
little clump nud grove had bis eye on
Mr. Corson aud the rising prices of
lumber.

George Wales cut his thin squad of
jilues, trlnn:ird the lr and piled them
In his front lot by tb. road. Then he
waited for the time when he should ac-

cidentally be visible on the place aud
Mr. Corson should drive by.

TWe encounter took place In dbe time.
Mr. Corson rattled past In his wagon,
took a slJelotig look nt the pile of log

nud railed, "Say. George, don't you
know It nlri't polite to throw yout
toothpicks round" the front yard?"

'm1

lie Taok a Beat.
As It .Is undoubtedly true that one

man's meat may be another man's poi-

son, so It huppeus sometimes that what
seems like work to one person Is re-

garded as recreation by another,
"Had a good lecture on Alasky, didn't

we,Eb?"afkcd one of Mr. DoikVs neigh-
bors, meeting him the day after the
lecture. "To Bit there peaceful as pie
for two hours, hearhig him reel off tho
Information and seeing those pictures
cast on the screen, was a grand rest
for me, beat out with cranberrylng as
I be."

"It was a good enough talk," admit-
ted Mr. Dodd, In 4 grudging trae, "but
It didn't rest me any to speak of. Be-
tween having to set stock still without
a chance to get In a word for two mor-
tal hours and ctaoe my neck looking at
those views, I waa prrty well wore
when I got home.

"But I took the lantern oat Into tke
woodshed, and by the time I'd split
a week's kfnd lings I felt kind o' rested
an' calmed down."

A Dreaded Taalc.
When the new waiter cleared the

table, after the twelfth man that be
bad served that morning and took
away the orange still untouched, he ex-

pressed downright astonishment:
"What alls all these men?" be Bald.

"Not one of them tasted his orange.
Don't men like 'em?"

"Yes." said the head waiter, "they
like them, but they are afraid to try
to eat them in public. They don't like
to take chances on making a show of
thcmselvea Men are much more sen-
sitive about tussling wHh an orange
Jian women are. They get through the
Job Just about as grucvfully, but the
women don't seem to nimd the muss,
while the men ' do." Chicago Inter
Ocean. .

Cronomy.
"Can't you boil down that speech of

PnooJlos' at the nauquet this evening to
abOHt 2(K) word?" afkrd tka managing
editor, through the telephone.

"I can," cams the answer from tke
night editor; "but It 1n't wrth the fuel."

Wherefore they froze It out.

HO HELIET FJtOM ECZEMA

For Over rvo Year-Pate- a Medi-
ci ne, ttoack Carta am Daetara
Fall utlcnra Succeeda.

"I was very badly afflicted with ecze-

ma for morl than two years. The
parts affected were my limbs below
the knees. I tried all the physicians
In the town and some In the surround-
ing towns, and I also tried all the pat-
ent remedies that I heard of, besldei
all the cures advised by old women and
quacks, and found no relief whatever:
until I commenced using the Cutibura
Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and Cutloura
Resolvent In the Cuticura Remedies
I found Immediate relief, and was soon
sound and well. C. V. KelU, Tlppe- -

cunoe, Iud., Nov. 15, 1905."

About 1,300 mill's of railways are like-

ly to be constructed ju South Africa
within the next few jeara at a coat of
$30,000,000.

tiuni, Traps, Decoys, etc. Lowest prices.
Write for free catalog No. 1. N. W.
fc'idc & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Tlie National Woman Suffrage Society
receives now about $1,00W a mouth for Iti
work.

Mn wiaaiewa Soothlss SvroD (at CKaVran
tartniuci totlaiia IHe gum, ratius talUouaa.
Wmo. aliaori V", w turn nm a

K. C. N. V. No. 331007.

A powder to
nervoua, hot
foot, try
tight rihoes
ewollun, hot,
spots.
and Comfort.
thousand
everywhere
Foot-Ha- w.

Lo Roy, N.
KT A

W W

of&red for
Original

UP Annual aides
spurious

'All par the
offered a
Foot-Kan- e,

Rftmamhor,
bearing yellow

44 In a Pinch,
list alUn't Foot-Eu- a.

Bil(l by all overywWo fr 35
rOOT-KlS- K avNIi'AUY OOUN-l'A- U,

1 hat Ckarlea lllrkrm Said.
Henry C. Robinson, a witty lawyer

who ased to live In Hartford, Conn.,
once told tlie following anecdote on
evening, when he was Introducing as
English author to a HartXerd audience.

"The first fameus Englishman whom
I ever saw was Charles DUkrns, who
lectured uert In Hartford when I wai
a young boy.

"I had read some of the stories of
this great writer, and I was most anx-

ious to catch a glimpse of the niau him-

self. So on the afternoon when he was
expected to arrive I walked u and
down the street In front of tlie hotel
w here I knew he was to stay.

"The hotel was built close to the side-

walk, and tho long windows of the par-
lor were so low that the passer-b- y could
easily see luto tho room.

"I soon realised that a gentleman
was sitting within, reading a paper. 1

stepped close up under the window and
pressed my face ng.ilc.st the glass, eag-

er to get a good loo!: at the stranger.
Yes, It was he! It really was! I had
seen his picture often, and couldn't be
mistaken. I stared nud stared, anxious
to Impress every feature upon my mem
ory. After a few moments he turned
and saw me there, the little eager Tan
kce boy, gazing up at his face; and
then the famous man, laying aside his
paper, actually spoke, so that I really
heard the voice of the great Charles
Dickens himself, and he was really
talking to me!""

Ilore Mr. Robinson paused Impres
slvely, and some one on the platform
Inquired, "What did he say, Mr. Rob
inson?"

"lie said." replied Mr. Robinson, In

subdued tones, "Go away, little boy!
go away 1" 'fr

Trenrdr of Wooden Lear.
A man who travels on a wooden leg

ays: "About the worst accident we
ever heard of befalling a wooden-legge- d

man Is the time one such unfortunate
was going home after being to a late
supper, about 3 o'clock in the morn-lu- g,

when his peg Jeg went through an
auger hole In the grub plank sidewalk,
and be kept circling about that bole all
eight thinking be was going home. The
editor of this paper wants It distinctly
understood that we cabnot vouch for
the truthfulness of this story." Kan-la- s

City Journal

Jaat the Baate.
Gladys You thought Clarence wan

making eyes at yon when we were play-

ing blind man's buffi Why, he couldn't,
lie was hoodwinked.

Esmeralda That's all right 11

hoodwinked at me.

A TEBJtlBLE EXPERIENCE.

Rove a Veteran Waa Saved the Am
atatlaa of m Llaib.

B. Frank Doremus, veteran, o
Roosevelt avenue, Indianapolis, Iud.

says: "I bad beet
showing symptoms o
kidney trouble fronfr i5 the time I was mus
tered out of the ar
my, but in nil my lift
I never suffered as tc
1887. Headaches, dl
alness and sleepless
ness, first, and tbei
dropsy. I was weak
and helpless, having

run down from 180 to 125 pounds. I

was having terrible pain In the kid
neys, and the secretions passed almoi
lnvoluutarlly. My left leg swelled un
til It was 31 Inches around, and thi
doctor tapped It night pod morning un
til I could no longer stand It, and then
be advised amputation. I refused, and
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, The
swelling subsided gradually, the urtni
became natural and all my pains nud
aches disappeared. I have been well
now for nine years since using Doan
Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. CO cents n

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, X. Y

The Kaiser Is having a new racing
yacht constructed which will be almost

and have a new system of
ballast.

CASTOR I A
For Infants find Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

or the auoe, and every detail 01 the

killed thoeiiiakera, who rerelre the hlgheat

aad thnw how oarafully W.L. Iougltu

inaist it
is only

Dad Symptoms.
The wornun who lias periodical hotuU

a;hes, backache, pees Imaginary dark! .

pts or specks flontliK? or danrhi: bnfor
brr eyes, naycnftwlrg dltres or heavy
full feeling itomach, faint spoils, dr

n lower abdominal or
pelvic reejon, easily startled or exclud
Irreguhior painful period, with or
out fHvIc catarrh. Is suffering fron
weak lefsaniyoerangements that ihouldi
hve elWy ayUnlon. Not all of above,
ymptoils ape likely to be i resent In sn

cae at eicime. -

loRlocta4 or badly treated and suet
cav6fjn fun Into maladies which do
raanuKe surgeon's knife It they do not

v. rpenipirio eTtnnt nn sum a iotit

' " ' IT. nop eg ra.torir.i in.-t.im- -

- Ai medicine a, "T'-r"- -

iirvf.'loTT liul.-i.-- l. ui ..i;k
..y r:iT i uf nl'c" ' wor I h more Uial, any

ttlliH'llwr." ir':i"ary
Tho vorv T1 inif reOU'lit

Known u medical srienee for tho cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into It
composition. Mo alcohol, harmful, or
habit-forming drug is to be found In the
list of Its ingredients printed on each
bottte-wrapp- er and attested nnder oath.

In any condition of tho temsio system.
Dr. l'lcrre's Vavorito Prescription can di
only good never harm. Its r.fTeci.
is to strengthen, invigorate and regulate
the wbolo female system and especially
tho pelvic organs. When these are de-
ranged in function or affected by dlswase,
the stomach and other organs of digestion

sympathetically deranged, tb
nerves are weakened, and , long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms foftow. Too
much must not be expecfVd of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles: will not cure tumors no med-
icine will, it uUt often prevent them. If
taken In time, and thus the operating
tiblo and the surgeon's knife may be
avoidod.

Women suffering from diseases of lonjf
standing, are invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by ltter,rr. All correspondence
Is held as strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce,
buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierco's Medical Adviser (1000 pagert
Is sent free on receipt of 21 onr-ce-

stamps for paner-covcro- d. or 31 stamps,
for cloth-boun- d copy. Address as above.

Coat of m Mtbou,
Few tasks our engineers have to e,

are more difficult than tho con-

struction of what Kipling calls '""
coast-wis- e lights" especially If they

e and not on the mainland cliffs.
So writes Wm. Q. Fitzgerald, In at
article on building a .lighthouse, lu

World Magazine. Yet boir
well worthy the years of patient toiS
and heroic strife with wind and wave'
the structure seems when the becmsi
of its lantern sweep the wild sees for- -

he salvation of ships, freighted witb
.minaa souls!

As to cost of construction, while i

thore station may be built for any aura
hetween $40,000 and 100,000, an off-

shore light may cost as high as $400,-(X-X)

before It has finally conquered tbov
fierce elements and Is ready to scud sea-
ward Its triumphant beams oX perhapav
1)0,000 candle power.

The Cava Maa.
The cave maa coaaplaining ef hh

urrounding. ...
"The neighborhood is wholly undesira-

ble," he said. "No congenial society, nav
privacy, no anything I I as well-
live In a modern flat at once and done-- ,

ith it I"
Picking np a stone Implement an

bralniog a cave bear that had invaded hb
Apartments, he supplied himself wjth foo4
and clothing for bis immediate wanta and
proceeded to whip hi wife for letting the
children play with the young anthropoiia'

lies in the next block.

. i - --i .

DvSPEPSia
"HaTtef take ynmr wonderful Taeeareto" frr

lhr BMiitha and Mine enitrnly enr4 of itoaieh
catarrh and dyapepiita, I think a word vf vralaa la,
dao to"OaaoaeLi'r((r tkalr woDtlarful eomtKttlo. .
1 hare lakaa nutnaroua other an.raU4t ranadlaa
auk without avail aud t Suit tliat Cancarata rallava
Biorn ta a day tlu all the oahen 1 It takea
would to a yea"

Jamea McUuaa, IN Kareer Si., JaraeT CUT, X. ..

Beat for
I m. jts inaooweis. y

CAMC7T CATTUKTO

Flea. Palatable, Potent, Taate Gond, po flood?,
erer blokea, Waakaa llle. lit, Us. Nrree-a- o
Id la balk. Va (eaulaa tablet taiupaa 0 0k.vnafaate to oaae or jpu Bum baa.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or H.Y. 50a
AXHUALSIUE, TEN ISILUON BOXES

ion
If .Hilt-ta- "JiaThomoson'sr Eye Watsi ;

'

la looked alter of
wages tiald In Ui

shoa are made, yoa
tv' Color

tvrlHM arriutveJa.
at aiv artcaw

ilaniped oa bottom. Tak

DOES ALLEY'S
FGOT-EAS- E

COOL THE

BLOOD?
Sutue tloctom haTo-sai-

90 a ikI uiaoy ln--
Uvldunls have saiil
that this dainty, an-
tiseptic po .viler,

dully Into the
Shoes la Cooling ta
the entire SyteHa
Scores of tier Tea cen-
ter III the milea of tba
feet and Allen's Koot-Iv-i- m'

v.'t!iL- - anil
(piiet t -- e wrrev
I 'e every' r tr
keep iil arottl

cent packatres II ('Ait I' r J ; r n Don.
Try ttils l!!.'iia.
Ml:ir rcine.ly roiintt'lf
..it we If it U not
iimtaiitlu t'txilin; and
Ccfreehiug. Sold br-
ill Drulta, Uoc.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & S3.50 SHOES

By8HOE8 FOB EVERY MEMBER TJF-- w:

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PHIOE3.
dif9tS nnniTomivronmwhocMitttewmW.L.ZtSZJ U Jl )DoitBimm damm not mitt aeWJ

KGWarU (than mny othmf tnmnuimotunr.
XfUS W, L. Dongliu alioea are worn by mora people

In all walka of life than any other imike, I bei-au- t of their
exoeSflnt tiyle. and auparlor wearing qualltlea,
Tlie aolnctlon ef the leatbera and other materlalt fur each part

making
the moat flomuletoorennbulion of nperl!iteudetit0,for'T!nantl

ahoe loduttry, and wuoae workmaiiintp otaaot be rxoelled.
If I eould take veu lutn my larae faotorfea at Urockton.MuM..

you

was

be

would than nndHraland why tbay held their thape, tit better,
wear looser anit ar of erealer value than anv other make.
MfS4 Oltl ragman o Uold aonaf Cfroaa oannot beewua

CAUTION I XLa lenuiue have W. Lx Douklut name and Dries
Ifa Subatltute. Aak your dealer for W. L. Uuuglaa aboe. If he cannot supply yoa, ennd
dlrwat to factory, 8hue taut ery wher by malL Catalug free. WXJou(Ua, Btocataa, Mm

be bbaken into tho shoos. Tour feet fool Bwollen,
and gtt tired eabUy. If you have acLinpr, emartfng

Allen's FootEae. It routs the foot and makes new or
any ; always ue it to Break iu New Hhoes. It cures
nwcating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous

Relieves corns and bunions of all uin and gives Heat
It cures while you walk. We Lavo over thirty

teHtiniouiuhi. Try it to-da- y. Sold by all Drugpists
25 cents. Don't accept any Bubntitute for Allen's
Trial packago FltEK. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,

T. K uropeau Branch Office, l'etorlxirougli, Euglund.
UTUrTVl SuctKfl brings iiuitutious. Scores of

JLi 3 a worthless imitations are sometimes
Bala. Imuut upon having Allen's Foot-Ean-e. The

powder for tlie fwt Twelve years before the public.
over two million packages. Do not accept

substitutes claimed to be "just as good." Imitations
deuW a larger profit otherwise you would never be

substitute for Allen's l'oot-Eaa- e. Aak for Allen's
and upon having

Anen'sFoot-Fou- e sold in 25

with'

whdlo

become

The

might

ortiHpe.

xlink-e- o

HBASON

label with our trade mark, and faceimile siguuture

Druggist oenta, '.tot 'ltihi pacltnjiv, Freo Ltuntilo of tho
a uow iuvDtin, adJroBa AUc-- a Ohnsted, La Uoy, N. Y.


